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They HAVE COME

The Chief Attraction
This Week At cMarket Corned TSeef

I 3 "MT. 2vitcln.ell Co.,
ana a i'resh L.ot Harvey's 8mr 11

Hams and Breakfast Strips
JJJT RECEIVED.

An tew hTf Fulton Market Corni d Ileef,
Try rur Kanry Elgin ''utter,
Fresh 8t:an berii" eviry day.
Fresh lot Voight's Snow Drif and Admiral Flonr.
Good Caiolina Kice 10c t.

ompljjte stock Fr,f;h Canned Goods,
'

Wo w ill tkar.k you for a share of your trade. Satisfaction
Guaranteed or your maney refunded.

Try ns for Good Coffee and Fine Teas,

TtW.iriimt4
Boraiog, aaaoaaeJiic the appoiatatesA

olV. X. Me Bee ae eo-aeit-er ietbe
Atlaotte M xthOarolita railroad with
Tboi D. Mearee. was eooa knows all
over tbe city, and provoked the greatest
lodigaatloau I

"What iithi has Parneil o appoint
pi slble 00BVet fc the reoeiyetship"!
ek! one pra "Here to KoBee oa
trial for conspiracy against the Btatf)
pat iuia control of Ibe property which
he ia charged wltb atteatpUng totakf
way from the State."

-- Why was Jadge Parneil so 'lodg
nant' over 1 hi eaase McBee, on tie
trial, yet is now coddling tbe fellow,

like a political anrsling.'T
Paid another citizen. "Thi appoint.

meat is a direct slap by Parneil agalaet
the Governor. Tbe Judge weals to shoe)

his oonttmpt for State enth jrity, aad
took this k si hod to show Qoveraor
Ayeock. that he, PnraeU was s rictiy
it." i

There were plenty cf ezprwsions that
Judge Parneil ought to be im cached,

and I here was tpoagb board on all s des

to make Judge Parnell's ears barn If tbe
old theory of talking d itng It, woa d

have any such effect. Thty WJUld have

bees too hot to lOCeb.

On every sld ths actios of Judge Par- -

sell In naming lleBee was thoroughly
and luddly deaoaaotd. It Is held" as a

great tasaH by everyone here.

National Lcapc; Games.

STANDING OF CLUBS'

Willi Ladles MibIU L'nterwar Noihla qui e so grnte In

Scope bas tiie i offered hern tiefori
The V nines biwply prk for theins-We- .

The qualities ore most nepcoolhln
Wii- ii v' want anything tl.et li ibe neweit eanrl mni u t. --dtie

lie nure Hint ea them They h j ist received lr -- h'praeul of
LmII - vinttlln wear (.wu-- , r.kiitu, Pan', Corset cover i l eizts,

in al r Nainsook, Lodi t'l-.- t i and I'aiot.rlr.
rk i rl luve I awn Huff el with uamlaoiue, Euibol 'erv lucking nnd

Item Bill Mag. Tbe OowDi ulmoieil la beautiful Kmbn.Mery Vile
Point do I'arlti aud 1 ing

These goods aie made aud ttolsbed off by I he bet t workmanship

and m III bear ' lose lnpclloD and will be anld at one half tbelr value

No ouin can afford 10 mae no her Munllo Wear where abe can
b y tbe grineni at tbeie low price".

They are special agents for Rikers

Perfumes and Toilet Specialties
We prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting

to $.r) 00 or over shipped io any place within a radius of 1(0 miles of

j. ii. in & no.,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

Vourj to please,

J. L. McBANIEL

'Phone 91.

MM Iffi
Woo. Lott. Per Cent

(Jhlcairo, 81 11 Wl
NwYork, 5 1 191

JInolnnatI, VI i'
eitUbrg, 17 18 m
dtLoali, 16 18 470

Brooklyn, 14 98 843

Boston, 111 81 8

Phlladelphl, 6 28 188

Absolutely Putt,
FOR SALE BY

A M Edwards, Wm. Sultan,
J S Garrett, J p Rodman,
C C Roach, Noah Powell,
M Disosway & Co., T C Howard.

SUNDAY'S GAMES.

PAINTis the very Best Paint made. It surpasses al
other paints as to duality, Durability and Cov-

ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.
Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, Var

nish Stains, Bnggy Paints, Roof Paints,

and Paint Brushes.

Window Screens and Screen

Doors

Chicago 8
Pittsburg 1

OloclnnaU
tit Louis 1

Brooklyn 8 -

New York 7

Lee J.Taylor
Wholesale Agent

them in on June lit, between two

Fulton

arT

Whol
A lietail
Grosser,

71 Brosei HV
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OTS!
But there's a diffcrani in milk, it is

not the color of the cow n r iIk .1 o

or sir.o of her horns, its v, liat ?!:e i;ies
In tbe milk pail.

The abne will apply t" our st'K k "f
clothing

Its not the color nor the slispe of the
Button but it is what you havu In yi nr
pocket after you pay for a suit. Tin'
cloths wo offer you ara in the latest styles
makw anil color and they must go, this
is no 10 day sale but 8 day In tho week
week after week.

The T D Barry shoe is Mill RoinK out,
its up to date in every paith ular.

Just Look !

MX) pair of mens pants li r in (1.00 l
(4.80 will fro this week from (t.3'J t"
4U cU.

Just Look !

253 pair Boys pants (1.00 U. ,',(c this
week from 90 to 18cU.

A large lot of slnjflo coats from (3.00
to (1.00 this week will go from (3.60 t- -

48rta.
600 yards white lawn 7 ts (foods this

week 4.
600 yanls white lawn 12( (,'oodi this

wrek 0t
600 yards white lawn ltkU gixxls this

week lti
1000 yardj floweH lawm Sets grs

this tut torscts.
I will eloee a store tall of Just inch

bargains as above mentioned.

S. COPLON,
O. 0. MORTON, Salesman.

70 MIDDLX ITHSCT, Rest to Qask III
Hard wsj Oe, Ifew Bera.

THE STANDARD
at. w. MansJe,i'ea

o. a.
rm lorta Oarruiaa CiWCRTslISTCn-- I U- - tWJ TMt
pinamre re nm w

Kwaitlaw Dr. Wavth.
ImWw's oveera aaa
fturrbo MansetB'
Pt, WnntiiufVMi WM
a ansa iiaaa Htmlm

m oaui In ke aro. aL
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Much That Eiery Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep-

tic Cleansing

And about the Care of the Skin,

Scalp, Hair and Hands

Too much stress cannot be placed on
the great value of Cutlcura Soap, Oint-
ment and Resolvent la the antiaeptio
cleansing of the mucous surfaces, aad
of the blood and circulating fluids, thus
affording pure, aweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment for
weakening ulcerations, inflammations,
ltchlngs. Irritations, relaxations, dis-
placements, pains and Irregularities pe
culler to females. Hence the Cutlcura
remedies have a wonderful Influence In
restoring health, strength and beauty
to weary women, who have been pre-
maturely aged and Invalided by these
distressing ailments, as well aa such
sympathetic afflictions as ansmla, chlo-
rosis, hysteria and nervous nest.

Women from the very first have fully
appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
tbe certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy which have made the Cutlcura
remedies the standard humour remedies
of the civilized world.

Millions of women use Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands,
for annoying Irritations and ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, an-
tiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all the pur
poses oi tne toilet, Datn ana nursery.

throarhnwt th. hU. nlaai. H..nli I k.i f- l-
una a. UMWM Vl- -I. nifl,MMrW HI ou
q. i ran , .M . 1. rum I w. " ie.Potter Dn. " CWm.. --

DECORATION DAY.

Crowd of Visitors Spend the Dsy Here.

Memorial Services Held at Cem-

etery. Addresi by Rev.

W. Gee. Avant.

Monday was observed as Decoration
Day In New Bern In a most orderly aad
appropriate manner. Time was, a few
years ago, when the observance of this
anniversary was a desecration, but that
of yesterday was such as to reflect cred-
it on the colored people, who were in
the main the participants.

Crowds of colored people from nearby
towns snd from the country, cams In on
trains and boats In the early morning,
and quietly dispersed themselves over
tbe city until It was time to gather at
the cemetery. Many of them bringing
baskets of flowers from their homes to
Isy on the soldiers graves.

The Grand Army formed their col-

umn at their hall la the west end, aad
followed by The Sons aad a vast coa-cour-

of eltlsons proceeded to the
National Cemetery when arraagemeats
had been prev loss ly made for the asaal
servloee. The assembly there is said to
have.anmbered upward of turee thous-

and persons.
Rev George W Avant delivered aa

able aad Impressive address. The
grsvee were then decorated, aad the Im-

mense throng returned to the city
where they spent the remainder of the
day pleasantly. Nearly all the visitors
returaed to their hoaieeln the even-

ing.

IlfVITAnOIf FROIl P. S. DUPPT

Leading Hew Bern brag-gis- t Crgu Tea

To Try Byamei, The Giaraaiccd
Cart for Catarrh.

Aay reader of the Joaraal who suf-

fers with eatarrh, or who latabjeotto
oatanhal eolds, la lavited to F 8 Daf-

fy's store foa oosspUte Byoeaei outfit
oa approval, v So ooafldeat. Is be that
Hyocaei will euro the wont aad aaoet
deep-seat- ed ease of eatarrh thai be wfll
famish a foil month's ;troaUaeat of Bf-s-

oa trial. 'rA '.. ,
While ft woald bo uareaeoaahle te

etpeat i chronic ease rot calarrk,' wkkk
has baea growing worse for tesm,eold
be cured wlUda a months' ytt he feels
sure that the thirty dey'a treat. tnt WIS

eoavtaoc Che user thU 4 Uyomef It
a driving eatanhal poUoa frees

the system. There la ae dasgeroas
stomach dragglag who Byosaet is need
Simply ' bnatbo Uh aoallaft belsame
throOgk rho eet athaletl thai oostes
With every oalCI, aad the gwras-kilU-

aad bealih glviag alt will peaettatoto
the most reeaota beiia la Hha ait pass-

ages of (tie head, tjnraat Ud lnga, aad
drive eatanhal poison from the System
Xotltsg else will be so . qalckiy ears s
eold fa the head efeiob aa rdlaary
cough. ;:."'!.:- -

' Dingers and pobtlo speakere win flad
Ilyomal Isvaloable, It streagtVeae the
volc aa4 gives It a rich, deer tone.

dafnS Is eared When Tyomel
and t'is w!l Hyemet ba'w are
en".
l!,c tn'.'.i costs ' 'T CbS

''.'!",' ' ' '9 lT

Peach Cream

Today at

Broad Street Fruit Co

Phone 33.

The Racycle

runs easier than any other whnl, co-l- '
leas than any good )eel . mo-- solr
than any other high grad wheel and
gives better satlafai-tiK- tb nauy.ilin
wheel.

1 HE RACVCi E hanger Is (osli1vel
dust proof aud will lun fri mtb ceto
10 thousand miles without oil. Ti ey
are made from the very best material
and fitted with the vi ry best tltes, sad-

dles, pedals, etc, and guaranteed for tbe
entire season Jan. 1st until De
cember 81st.

For sale by

L. M Edgerton,
Phone 281. 90 Middle St

We Deliver

Magazines

and

cHewspapers

Wmi BOOK STORE
j

too

A CENTURY cAGO
they didn't have tbe style of csrrlages
we here today, with comfort and atyle
combined. Tney didn't have repair
shops with such splendid equipment as
oar shops have. We are ready for any
kind of repair work you can bring. We
will do It thoroughly and promptly. You
won't find our charges too hlgL.

The only place In town to get any
aad everything to repair buggies. Bee
us before buying and save money.

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
ia a machine without catting them,
or without taking sire from wheel oa
buggy while yoa wait. Everybody la In-

vited to see the wiech moat work putting
now bolts m old places.

G. U. Waters eft Ben,
Soocessors te O. H Waters Boa,

Phone 18ft,

78 Broad Pa.' faw Baaa. tf. C

Bargain Sale!

A aaoet valuable pleoe of property
will bo sold at the Court Hones door la
the city of Nsw Bora, at 18 o'clock m,
May Slat, 1804. Property eoet 88,000.
Whea Bret boogkt ft rested fer 830 per

oath. Afterwards leased for 8180 per
year la advaaoa, payable Deo, 87th each
year. Recently aa addltlia bee bee a si
tached, which reaufdr 8100 weekly.
Total Iseoase now per saaum tM-- MOO

expended attaching a frait store oa Baa
eoek atreet, 1M oeek week, aad two
resUaraat p4oes ILS8 weekly eaek, oa
Queen street..-- '

Wm CoHtgaa sail bessade 40,000

tkera.
This is ooaeldered the moat valaable

plea of property la Hew Beta foe the
saoaey. , ,

Total taeomo of avoperty! Uee

Beat la paid to Tthday of Deaeesber

Terms oath, or aasy,-- : , 4
'

,WUlbetaoUceeredalr
. ; . B. STRX1T, tq

- PabstBeer la ftbio-lutol- y:

pura : with ; no
blliouane zz. : CV , -

eMasarisMsSswsamwamwmwBBaamBBlsswawMSk

- Insist on a trlass of
rabst and do not take
Eomcthln rr lnfcrio r: l ,

rr.l:t ::-:- r te tho

Criticism.

Issass Bale For Contempt Agaiast
Joseph as DaaleU. Paraell

Bestorei McBee to Office

Flack's Lofty Sen-timen- ts

oa

Special to Journal.
Halelgh, May SO-J- ude Purnell

created sensation In Federal court here
today, by stating that he had Usuad rule
for contempt, against Joaephua Daniels,

Editor of RUelgh News a d Otnerver,
on account of editorial which appeared
In yeaterday's paper. This editorial
criticising Parneil for appointing a n- -

celver for Atlantic and North Carolina
Railway. Judge charged Grand Jury
oa q .eatlon of contempt, sayiu lladu'y

wa$ t J Indict all pe oa w!to U id pub-

lished, or uttered h uga calo ilaied acd
tuteudeJ to bring court Into disrepute,
and that special ait of Ui nres! covert d

matter very fully.

Judge Parneil appolntel V K McBee.

with Thomts D Meareo of

Atlantic and Nonh Cardlna railway.
Action was quite unexpected. Iiioelver
Mnsres and vlcBte this af- -

tirnoon gave joint bjnd In surety com

pany, for 850,000. Both leave here for

New Beru on early morning train l- - -

morrow. iHCtke waiandii ae nao

auyihlck' to say, and leplled with a

smile, ! go to New Btra timorrow. I
hope there will be no band and no flow-

ers." K S Finch, who Is made Co--

plaintiff with Cnyler la the matter came

txlay and said he would have In the
morning for Charlotte. He was asked

what he tnought of miners, and in re

ply, 1 am entirely satisfied with ri- -

sults. '
WW Fleming, attorney for Cuyler

was asked what he had to ssy, he re
plied ''with Means andMcBee In charge
Atlantic & North Carolina takes place

It deserves In railway world,and asNorth
Carolina instlttnlon.Ieafso well satisfied

tt will be put la good snape,that I fuel the
action taken will be sustained by peopls
after they see what hss been done."

It was at first expected Editor Dan

iels would answer at three o'clock this
afternoon la contempt proceedings, but
Judge Purnell fixed ten o'clock tomor
row morning as lime. Of course there
will be big crowd In Federal court room
Editor Daniels was asked what he had
to say about the matter and replied "1

will be on hand. Better men than I

have been la Jail Joe Turner aad John
Banyan were both la Jail. Joe Turner
told me years ago I wo aid get In jail on
lees I stopped getting after bond steal
era."

TO RESIST IMPRISONMENT.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings Instituted
to Keep Lawyers out of

Jell.

Wllmlngtoa, May 80-- The report
eoa&ee that habeas corpus proceedlags
are already balag iastltuted, aad that C
P OairoU, B 0 Soulherlaad and X W

Kerr, will aot ts Imprisoned aador the
ooatempt order of Judge Peebles.

Tm habeas corpus proceedlags will
aot take place onlll after tbe papers are
served npoa Ike defendants.

HEW WAT TO SELL MEDICINE

P. S. Beify Gives Gaaraateed load WUk

Bl t-- Rsturei Cart fartye.
. PtptU.

F.B. Duffy, keavasde arraagetaetiU
to sell Mlo vUe aaarvelou dlgeeUoa
regulator la a asw aad, hitherto aaheerd
of way. fmlshlag--a gaaraatoo. boad

1 UparakaslBga lOoVoief Ml--o

aa, the' tttrehaeef . Jt veqoested to
have Lis guano tee signed by T, 0.
Daffy, ae hit persoaal argreeaUal
to refunl tbe saoaey oa retara of

r.f f box tf Miot fafls to euro''
dspe;-s:- a aad & stoaucb Irrables.

wlta ovory packaga, , t- -i V- - '

i T. a Daffy, wiU give tao above boad
wltt every 60s. tos, of Ml-o-- be sells.
Tot m risk H Itybf KM-a- C '

That every on S easy aav faltk la this
e Vnttfie core for dyspepsia Mt-o-a- a Is
s '.daarlerapotlilretqirtatestorefned
I e tsoasy It U doss sot do aU that la
c. timed for Ik --V-., , ,

JCvervove who la troubled with dii
rpaia, headache, distress aftsr eating,
Ilrry Mlng OrloSs Cf arpetK wh- -

s ka'rg w'.;tit and la e fandowa Con- -
' ' n, sbmild take t!iS fiirt Ir I'ni
" H. rnfy, snl t , C i ui

j f, ! '3 I' , r -

Don't forgef your ads, so bring

and four o'cloi k p m, each package

Wv

6N Middle Nt.
1mm
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200 Lbs Choice Honey

f9 Jt IOC.
Sugar cured Hams and Shafer't Break fat Strip.
Call arid look at our line of Crockery. Several beautiful

cd room BeU; Plate i Cups and Sanotr. All will be sold

within

IO Per Ont ot Com!.
Come lxrfore they are all told.

The business will be oooUnued aa before and we hope all

our old Customers will stay with m.
Yours to pleaae,

EHtnle or

T. "R- - FfS T? K JbJS Jr.
K. 4. PAIIKJEK, Administratrix.

HON I 69. Cr. nrad A XIimeek Rta.

Cincinnati May KMiaiaee today:
R H S

Chicago 4 8 0

Cincinnati 7 18 0

Batteries-Laagr-ea aad Oneul; Harper

andPlets.
Umpires Korea aad ZUanaer.

BUS
Chicago 5 8 1

Olaclnaatl 1 10 4

Battetisa-Wlok-ar aad OaelU. Kelleai
sad Scale!

UmplreslMoraa sad Zbasasr.

Pltubarg May today.
B H

StLoals 18 .80 1

Pltubwg a 4

Baturtas-Mcfarte- ad aad ftradyt PhU
UpplaadFbUfHiV -

Dmptra-tjM- ne.

Brotklya May W- -G today;
B H

BrooUya, 4

Bostoa 8
BeUerice-fHttSj- et d Moraa; Joaes

aadBttte. "

UpU-f- JobaMoae

H H I
Brooklya I
Bostoa 8 11 0

BaUetVlrVUlU aad Maraa ; Betdy
tad Rttlot.

Ueiplji-JaA- aff

rnsWybm; Msy aTke foUoarag
issse wen) fbtywl kadai

KewTott 1 11 t
PkHadelphr . 4 I T

itatterloe- - Mankswsoa aad vTaraef
Botkeadpocia.

Ussftra-qrpip- ;.

B a
Sew Tore) '
raTJadelphW t

Beiterise-Teyb- jf aad Waraer; Daggle
by wU Doola; ' V J . t V ! ;

CABTORIA
letX.. :! al CUUrta.

Seey the) I

Drnor f r:.-i-t win uu
Civ fmi ' : r --aca Jeni l?:k
14 h srl I " Vel
i ' ;( i! , lift

ONE HOUSE
7 rooms, painted inside
and out. New With
water for $6,

1 house 4 rooms 4,
both locations good.

See 153 No Front St.
Hand made and saw

ed shingles and stove
wood. Lime to retail.

For one good boiler
and engine in running
order, see.

BIG HILL,

Henry's Pharmacy,

127 Middle St,
Full line of Drugs.Med-icines- ,

Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

PhyftlclaisH Pre?wcrip-on- a

A NpeciaHy.

if
r. FIM1HJM5 rt'K0YAL

of hie wearing ant e.. I la what every
as. a Desires, whether he

edatte h or aot. To have a garmeat ot
entire sett made of honest eloth. oat
end faabloaed Id the. latest mode, U tbe
doty of every aaaa, aad Is likely to eld
elm la bualaees as Well aa society.'' We
ruereetee material aad fit of everything
we aiaie.. j i- - .. , ..

P. 7.1; Chat! wick. V

with your name and number of ads.

butt
Phone 00.

keep a iippr of this wall kaow lak
are all as Ia4 a aa be aa4, sew if

eowte ot Ibase flak.

No. 77 "Broad St

Fire, Accldontand
(FIate.QIass.In

saranee
Boat aa4 forVca eoasraUet "

; --.
' il!8l KAN Kit r,rstx.t

,.- - " i mi
r;Ifyou..drln!:-'rab:- t

Beer one 3 ycu rrlll

ortaro-u-tlb- . 3tvdCullta
W are lb oaly people la tbe city that

we relre a freak let every week aad tkey
yoe want toeaetklac aloe for breakfast try

Not oaly flsk, eUbbe, ete, bet we carry etwrytkteR aally kept la aa
tvdalk Orooeery etore.

Bend us your orders.give us your business
and we guarantee to please you.

Mc&EHEE & WILLIS.
Phone 137.

P. TRENVITH,
Dlackamith if Wh1rlbL

. y "
MMtfktttrer of t B sntet, ;Wa a,

' V j VuU U Cnytlvtyi a foo4 np ;
T X pry Mv nepejnag eettiy omi --

' el qikk aeUde, ;
t.TiOp en Conlh Ironl
r.WTicr.rr.Urc-X- , If yoe wist a a'oe N 0 Dan pkoae

it. y ' or. triru; -
f
j lo.lr. . PRICZ93CTt4

at n rTrc.e j


